
for the accomplifiimentof that object, de-
monltraies equally a propensity to political
intrigue, and a readiness to facritice the
molt (acred and delicate considerations to
its attainment. The President of the Urti-
ted States, for his past services, has long
and deservedly Ituod high in the confidence
and affections «f his fellow citizens ; an<]
he has likewise always heretofore been
rmderltood to harmonize fully with his
Comitrymen in their fympatlietic attach-
ment to the French nation struggling in
the cause of Liberty and Republican go-
vernment. To expose to view any jnif-
imderftanding iri the discharge of theij
rcfpeCtive duties between him and the
French minister, was an expedient wel,
calculated to produce the desired effect :
lior can any situation be conceived more
likely to prove injurious to tlie charaCtei
of that illustriouspatriot, or distressing tt
his fellow citizens, than one which would
compel them to decide between their at-
tachment to him, and their obligations tt
France, as well as their veneration for tlit
great principles of liberty, upon which hei
revolution is founded.

That the true and genuine objeCi of thi
publication has been to separate us fron
France, and to bring about a more intimate
connsftion with Britain, in violation of
public faith, and incontemptof other the
molt sacred obligations among men, anc
that the popularity of the President, iipoi
the idea of the ftippofed variance, has beer
ciught at as a precious means for its ac-
complifhnient, are truths too obvious tc
efcap<* the attention of the inoft fuperfic a
observer.?Why otherwise submit the l'ub-
jeCt to the public view? Were theauthors oi
the publication called on, for that purpose
by any obligations of official duty ? Anc
that a train has been laid, diilemiuatirtg the
variance and extending it to the communitj
at large, is with equal certainty to be in-
ferred. How account upon the fame sub-
jeCt, ajid at the fame time, for the prompl
and correspondentpublication at Richmont
and Burlington, if they were wot dictated
or atlealt suggested. from the fame source.
Are these citizens, o are any ofthem, more
zealous than the reft of their countrymen,
for the public honor and national prospe-
rity ? Have tbey exhibited, however re-
fpcCtable their merits, and which Jl an:
willing in some inltances to acknowledge,
in the course of<.he late revolution, or al
any subsequentperiod, more fijnal proof;
of a disinterested patriotism, and undevi-
ating attachment to the equal rights ol
mankind, that they fliould thus step for-
ward, as an example to their fellow citi-
zens, to foment this unhappy division ?

Might we not rather have expected, in
"harmony with the general sentiment, thai
they would have kept aloof, and as impar-
tial but affliCVed speCtators, deplored the
occasion which gave birth to it! Might we
not at least have expected from them fame
declaration expressive of their approbation
of the principles of the French revolution,
and of gratitude for the services rendered
Us by that illustrious nation ?

That some misapprehension may have
dictated the proceedings at Richmond, I
am willing to allow ; but they have gone
f jrwardund«r a respeCtablepatronage,and
if they have any objeCl in view, are intend-
ed to announce abroad and influence at
home, the sentiment of this country. If
theft the good people ofthis common wealth
do not harmonizewith thefentiraents con-
tained in those proceedings, let them
<le-:lare it to the world themselves ! let
them make known ill unequivocal terms,
that they are firm and decided friends ta
the great principles of the French revolu-
tion ; that they arc still grateful for the
important services rendered us by that
magnanimous nation, and consider their
eftablilhment of a republican government,
as an additional bond of union between
the two countries ; and whatever may be
the consequences, that they will never vi-
olate their faith pledged to an ally of ex-
alted merit, but on the contrary will spurn
with abhorrence every effort,however art-
fully covered, that maybe made to produce
that pernicious effect. That they revere
the government under which they live,
and will at all times support those who till
its different departments in the discharge
oftheir conflitutional duties* Declara-
tions like these, being founded on the im-
mutable bads of justice and of truth, will
redound to their credit abroad, and mull
promote their nationalprosperity !

AGRICOLA.

[ExtraEls from late French papcrs.~\
I. IN erery deinocratidal government

the laws o»ght to destroy, and prevent too

great an inequality of condition among the
citizens. Otherwise, an equality of con-
flitutional rights will be a mere chimera :
the poor man will fell himfelf to the rich,
will become his slave, and deyoted to all
his views. Laws, favourable to universal
equality, ought nevertheless to be introduc-
ed without commotion, or violence, and
without offending against that respeCt due
to the firft of all social rights, propriety.
If poflible, it ought to be done with an eye
to the happinefi; as well as the virtue of the
citizens. An equal division of landed pro-
perty to every citizen, which ha* been pro-
posed by some, is a project the molt fatal

that could be mentioned ; it would be un-
just, useless, and sanguinary; tf'jujJ, be-
cause to carry it into efteft. many persons
luuft be deprived of their lawfulproperty ;
ujelcfs, betaufe the very day alter the <li-
vilion took place idleness, luxury and ex-
travagance would take poil'efiion of thou-
sands ; an immediate sale of property
would ensue, and consequently inequality
of wealth again take place; fangtunary,
because it is certain the citizens would get
into quarrels, and cut each others throats
before the partition was half finilhed. Add
to this, that all ind-uftry would cease, and
in a little time thousands would perilh oi
famine and misery.?There are other mea-
(ures to be taken to answer the proposed
end, more practicable, and much less dan-
gerous : not to mention the (haring estates
among children equally, on which opinions
are muah divided, I shall bring into view
two of the leading measures to be adopted.

The firft is, To abolijli all JuceeJji-Ji to
property in an; iniirett line of dejient.
Whatever may be bequeathed to the Re-
public, and whatever the bequelts may be,
let them be diftribnted once a year, ai a
gift, to young people in everydiftritt, -who
(hall have the belt reputation for industry
ind honelty. Such a measure will tend to
prevent the re-uniting of great estates, and
their accumulation into great mafl'es of
wealth. In making a divilion of ellates,
it will contribute tothe relief of poor fa-
milies, and will inspire the youth of both
>xes with a generous emulation to out do
sach other iu the duties of labour and
jenevolence. There is certainly no'hing
unjust in such a procedure : A man, during
tiis life, can make ul'e of his property as
tie pleases. It is nothing more than right.
But, that his rights (while living) and Will,
[hould have any force after his death ; that
\ man, who exists 110 longer, (hould have
the disposal of the good things of this
world, is what the social compact never
'ranted, although, through the prejudices
if mankind, it has hitherto been per>mt,ed.
The rights and the duties ofman are radi-
ally derived from the necelfities of the
pecies. A man then, after liis decease,
laving no longer any wants, cannot pofE-
sly have any rights. His whole propers)
KUurally becomes the common .propert)
>f all men ; and in consequence of th'n
latural right, the Republic becomes the
leir.

It is true, from this principle it results,
hat children themselves cannot heir tfit
loffeflionsoftheir predeceffbrs, but by con-
ent of the state. But there is no cause tc
ipprehend a ftrifl: application of this prin-
ciple, or any abuse of it, as theoretically
aid down. The Republic of France will
>n!y so far make use of it, as to secure a
roice in regulating paternal bequests, anti
>reventing the ralh injultice of capricious
Tien to their offspring; but it is by no
neans her intention to take away from
jarents the right of conveying their pro-
>ert» to their children. The intimate re-
f.tion that exilb between a foil and his fa-
:her, and the neceiiityof obligating the pa-
rents to inereafe their estates, and of in-
iucing children to aflift their parents, not
:o mention the great inconveniences that
would result in a great empire, from an
equal divilion of property, render it cer-
tain that '-onr laws will never eltablilh or
permit any such equality, eveß fliould they
sboitih'nll claim of fuccellion to eltates in a
:©llateral i(iitdireft) line.

Thefecond meal tire, that would greatly
rontribute to a political equality would be,
:o exempt every citizen from all taxation
whatever, of the indispensablenecelfaries
~>f life, and to draw a nett revenue from
he remainder only. Both humanity and
equity forbid that import laws (hould ope-
-ate to the ruin or indigence of any citizen,
Dy claiming a (hare of what is absolutely
leceflary to hisexiftence, while they leave
Jthers free to riot in luxury and extrava-
gance. Would it not be glaring injultice
:o tax a citizen for poffeflirg an article of
iropetty without which he would perilh ot
lunger or cold? The facrifice of his iiulif-
lenfable property, or of his life, is the duty
}f no citizen, unless solely when the public
afety is at (take. In any other cafe, his
irft right is, To live, and his firft duty,
:o take care of himfelf. At Athens, taxa-
tion was chiefly imposed on fuperfluities,
[till less on the ufeful things, and not r:
ill upon the indispensable neceflariesoflife.
At Rome, over and above citizens destitute
of property, who paid no taxes, the Re-
public also exempted the poor holders of
["mall properties, and did not require a tax
in money. The reafen was, it being
thought that they paid their (hare of fer-
cice tothe Republic in begetting and bring-
ng up, by dint of their labour, robust citi-
zens, to be the strength and defenders of
:he community. If once the meai'ures here
hinted at were adopted, if the mod com-
mon necell'aries of life were freed from
tax, and all taxes whatever collefled from
the rich and voluptuous, from fuperfluities
and the artificial necelfaries of life ; we
(hould then fee taxation the cause of little
or 110 evil, and vartly Sefs of inequality
among citizens than at present.

11. Of bigots, and bigotry in patriotism.
'' There are bigots in politics and patri-

otism as well as in religion, and they are
commonly known by the fame tokens.
That is, little exterior ceremonies are sub-

ftituted for the genuine virtues of the heart,
and the true adoration of the foal. Words
are ptrt in theplacr of deeds; with an ap-
parent severity in judging of others, and a
fpicit of jealousy ami intolerance. These
are the usual leading marks of both del"
criptions of hypocrites. Our political bi
gots are particularly studious to wear a
(month, black foretop (expreflive of the
real character of their fouls); with an ana-
thema ready to be fulminated against ever)
one who has a powdered head, or win
carries a tri-coloured cockade in his hat
instead of a white one. These are morta
tins. The word Republican is imprefTee
upon the cockades of our revolutionar;
hypocrites, on the buttons of their coat*
in the very lids of their fnuff-boxes ! Ir
fiiort (with them) republicanifH) is ever)
thing, and its principles are every where
prevalent, except in their own hearts,
Like devoteesin general, they are anxiou:
lor occasions of calumniating; and theii
whole lives are palfed in denunciations,
In their own fe&ions, and departments
they are constantly seen at the bar of ac-
cusation. They infiijuate themselves intc
popular societies, they get the -watch-word,
and depart. Denunciations are the imme
diiite consequence 1 Religious hypocrite:have always some patron faint whom thej
invoke much oftener than their God. Po-
litical hypocrites, have also evermorefotntpatron, Vvhom they prefer to Liberty. On<
worfliips Robespierre; another thinks Ala-
rat the very pink ofpatriotism ; a third'ima-
gines Mer-Un the greatert political head-
piece that ever existed ; a fourth ground:his political creed on the opinions of Chcbot
and 'o on. Among all these fettarians, how-
ever, intoleranceis a leading trait. VVhoevei
does not fee with the fame eyes as they do
111 every instance ; whoever does not wor-
(hip their idols, is the constant object of theiiabuse?and, indeed, may reckon himfel:
happy if their rancour ends in abuje onlyThey entertain a more rooted hatred foi
patriots who do not embrace their opinion:
in totoy than for'the very avowed enemie'
of the revolution; much like some vaii
conceited devoteesin religion, who have i
more cordial hatred for tliofe they call
heretics, than foratheifts themselves. De-mophilus (fad a friend tome, one
is a very gool patriot. He never goes outof his quarter, but to a meeting of theJacobins. He is never absent from theConvention-hall : he is a n«ted friend ol
the people, for he is never weary of talk-

: he is also a friend of equality, for
there is not a poor man in the (late that he
does not call his brother. What a flaming
patriot ! But let us enquire?DuesDemo-
philus pay his contributions to the public ?
?Does he even lift a finger for the reliel
of the poor man he calls his brother ??
No, no.?Trust me, gentlemen, this manpolitical hypocrite."

111. A work has been lately publiflied
in Paris, entitled, "The crimes of thePopes of Rome, from St. Peter down to
Pius the 6th (the present Pope) with ninesplendid engravings?by Citizen La Vi-
compterie, Parisian delegate to the Con-vention?octavo, 508 pages?Edited from
the prefsof M. Prudhomme."?" It would
be ungrateful (fays a Paris paper) not toacknowledge the Cervices M. Prudhomme
has rendered the French revolution. Thiinew work, on the crimes of the Popesthat he has published, will have a prodigi-
ous effect, in overturning the whole fabrii
of religious superstition, under whateveiname it may lurk. Let men, labourinjunder prejudices of education, read ancexamine this inestimable work, and the)will soon learn to fix a propervalue upot:
a parcel of ridiculous idols, who have fc
long been the cause of (bedding deluges ol
human blood, and filling the world witlicalamity.

Paris, July 2.

For thi National Gazettk.
Staunton, (Virginia) Sept. -2. 1705.CONSIDERING it the duty ofU,e peo-

ple of this diftri£t, to declare theirprinciples and opinions on fubjefts which
at present agitate the public mind, a re-
fpe&able humber having met for that pur-pose?Alexander St. Clair in the chair ;
A. Stuart proposed, as the fenfr of thepresent meeting,the following Resolutions,which after a full difcuflion, xvere Unani-
mously agreed to?

1. Resolved, that all attempts to Cub vertthe federal government,or violate its prin-
ciples, ought to be firmly and vigorously
refilled.

2. Resolved, that it is the interest of A-
merica to cultivate peace and harmony
with all the world, b;. just and honourable
means, and that our executive authority
ought to be supported i« the exercise of its
conttitutional power, for enforcing the
laws and securing to us this great objett.

3. Resolved, that the parriotifm, wif-doin, and tried virtue of the President of
the U.States entitle him to the highest confi-
dence as well as lalling gratitude of his
country, to whose present peace, liberrjand happiness he has fu greatly contri-buted.

4. Resolved, that we entertain the high-est refpefl which gratitude can inspire, for
the generous and important fervises of the

French nation, during the American revo*lution K and that we feel the ftrongelt at-
tachments to those principles which have
given birth io a finnlar one in that coun-
try.

5. Resolved, that any attempts to dis-
unite France and America, ought to be rt -

probated as dangerous to Repblicanifm in
both councries, and paving ihe way to a
connection with monarchical govern-
ments.

6. Resolved, finally, that we are attach-
ed to our own fcovermnent?that we are
attached to the Preiident?that we are at-
tached to peace,To long as it can be main-
tained upon honorable terms? that we are
attached to the French nation, and the
principles of their revolution?that we
hate monarchy, and more intimate con-
nexions with it, as the worst of evils?
and that we mod ardently defile that theimprudence and indiscretion of a servantofFrance on the one hand, oran ill-judged
interference of our ovvu citizens (not in
the executive department) on the other,
may not difnnite two nations, who have
embraced the lame principles of freedom,
and who we believe eiteem each othermust ardently.

Alexander St. Clair, Chairmen.

PHILADELPHIA.
JVednesday, September 18.

The fliip Manchester, from Liverpool,
bound to this port, run on ihui e on Tuef-
da? night the nth inft. at Turtle Gut in-let, about 6 miles N. E. of Cape May. She
was going at the l ate of 8 knots an hour
when Ihe (truck. It is expefled Ihe wilj
be got off. Part of her cargo is arrived
here.

The Comniiflioners who set out fromPhiladelphia the last of April, to hold a
treaty, for the purpose of'making peace
with the Western Indians, have returned
without success. Timothy Pickering, Efcj.arrived in this cit} lad Friday, and Mr.
Randolph has since reached Germantown.
They came back, by the way of Genefee,
Albany and New-York. General Lincoln
:00k another route, and on account of the
icknefs prevalent in this city, will proba-bly return direQly to his home in Maffa-
:hufett3.

We understand that the hoflili Indiansefufed to make peace, unless the United
states would remove all our fettlcrs (a-
nountingto several thoufand-s) from over
:h« Ohio, and make that river the bounda-
ry between Uem. This was obviously in-
Klmifljble.

The Governor of New-York has, byiroclamation, ordered all vessels coming
roci Philadelphiato that port, or any other
>ort in the Hate, to perferma quarantine ;
o continue till such time as legally dis-
charged therefrom. No vessel is to ap-proach nearer than within e miles of the
city of New-York, till vilited by the in-I'peaing phylicians and health officers ofthe port.

We hear that the citizens ofCheftertown(Maryland) have entered into resolutionstor preventing the flages from this citypalling through, 011 their way to Baltimore.
The flages to New-York by way of Bur-
lington and Bordenton have been floppedsome time. Indeed, we hear any person
travelling on those roads from Philadel-phia, though in ever so found a state ofhealth, is shunned like a pestilence, and
viewed with the fame eye ot horror, as if
lie was bc-aiing with him all ths evils ofPandora's box, to distress and desolatemankind.

Amidst the present diftrefles here, weremark with pleasure. that a more healthyseason than the present has never been
known in New-York.

Extract of letter from Lett don dated July
1793, to afriend here.

"In such eiteem is Charles Fox held
for his patriotic services, that the moltgenerous JukJcription ever made for any
man took place on last week at the Lon-
don tavern, in order to relieve him in hispresent embarrafleti stale 0/ finances, ami
at the fame time the greatefl delicacy nftd
that he might not be hurt in his feelii >s
011 the occasion. Some fublcrjbed 3CC.I"and none less than 1001. by which his dt.nswere honourablydifcharged,andan annui-
ty per annum purchased for himand a present made to him of 20,0C01. tobegin the world anew. A clear proof thatno nation is so generous in rewarding truemerit and virtue as the Britilh nation."
ExtraCtofa letterfrom Baltimore, Sept. 12."One of the marks by which the clo-ven hoof of toryism and Britilh influencemay be known, is the almost unanimous
praotice'of addreflers in favor ofneutrality,t© include a volley of abuse against the citi-zen minifler of France. The defignof manyof these people is to raise an indignation inthe public mind against the reprefentameof our ally, who, doubtless, expefled theAmerican government the fame viewofthe 22d. article of the treaty that heand the present French government have,winch might have ltd him into a line ofconduct, lor which he has been so much
? allied. Some people pietuid that a


